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DR. W. O. SUTHERLAND hae removed (tern hie late 
residence on Quean Street,

o tt)c Corner of Srrot (Bcorgt tc Kent Stmts
ana would respectfully inform hie fne-ide and customer», 
that* by hits arrivals of direct importations frsm BUKUI’K, 
he has greatly added to his

UAROE STOCK

Iko net ere ef the UR, ead mil 1ik. to bur III pram- tv thoaU h. Aille represMtod—that owner, rf 
enelalaed. Mould ham « fair oharee of n
a. Mr McDonald wee of epteioa that when s race- Aod ease eu of, ae a general r 
id tkie kind wee brought before the Hou.l, there acquired property ha«a a right to a veiee la

. tw, ssL-.msisa: crs-Are
compared with*whet’tLrfirmere'êea'e^rd to'iwv^'tbMl*®’**4**llU ** ri8ku °< *• rabl,ct- sad if there wee,the eoaMry are eathlod la. Whet me/ appear ta rolU-

•Ige..fnr tit. purpo.e Wgrr.Bg a béante to ». Sehumna. | Hon! Mr. Iie.der.on: The melon, for peering tkie 
Hon.Attorney General : Ideate know whether tall the bill am, In my opinion, qui* obvions. I have ate bene

inteeuoe of the Uovorapaal la bring Hue queatiea of a epeually ehaiged with giving any —r'---------- or me-
bounty before the Legislature this eeeeioa or not, bat so .one for peering it; but I consider that, as them ere ae

enactment! on our statute book equivalent to tin enact
ment. of till, bill, tho .tele of the world la general, and ngt 
of the* Coloataa la partimler, do appear to call fbritv a

ha ■asiate. Nte Met I apprehend fate aay porttoolet promet d 
Her Mejeac/'e .objects la tkie Ulead have a desire to.ti* haeieg 

set seek a pa* ae la reader a measure ol this kind ae- votes their dee weight sad plate. And. ae 1 
aweary ; but *e bam reason to know that them havelbafom. if any member of tkie Heose, who 
haw parries insinuating theme lie* among the people 
this ltieed. whether a lam or many I mener ea;
Act I do knee, that they we try tog to get the 

rt. We may therefore ta

uch bee been eald That it will Kb «parted that *e 
opinion of title House trill be ikelted | end ntahoegh f da 
not profs* * bo comp ne* I ta j edge of the propriety ef 
giving a boueir to the Seberi*. yeti anil coatees that 
■uy inclinatioe leads me rather to go In fhior of Hal 
tbe present time I knnW It bit boon tried during af1 
l.gieletive experience, and coneklered te basa failed, or 
net to bave given ealeifaction ; but juttiJ, 1 Wink tbe 
Lagieletum ought do worm then M give a bounty upon 
the catch of mackerel. It hae been tried bv the peoplen f I Me t*r\ilai4 Stéatose adk JÊ a i ■ I l**d Am* Be*** **** I

omble aotouet of ietiiMie perhaps taqm than they 
should hive—aod if the teeeou tod tmall fmobaldora 
bml laeibtie. tea axaroieiagiha privilege! white proper!y 
belong to thorn, tea prepiteUm oould htve bal Utile In- 
fosa* beyond what it their right. Every man haa a 
right to vote ter atawhera of eh*Coaaeil. if Uaproaar- 

10 the mqoimmotea ef the a*, ead the lew 
wategt* the eemewry leelltaiw tapai- 

iii CmbSw So é4vo

IV.

ould tea Her Mejeityb pro-lpolat it oet, oh
they eoebi poml* Iw uma* Mr mwajgp the 

_» Celoaiota. And it it weHjwW,W tettalad
lev havei Placed a duty of two dolUre io go'.d known that parti*' huit* ,,,ch eh;acte in view am try Hen.

rn foreign macWrel. H will opemte of ronron again* |n( to aetwrtela whet nur poeiuen ie.-how oar haehaMolilar 
intererie of thh blood, end it weald themfom beeeme | md magwie* am ritealad. end whet the feeling, of the)
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DBÜOS, CHEMICALS, PBBFUMBBY
and T0IL8TIA1TICUI ta yariaty.

DR. flVTHERt,<ND returns thanks for the patronage 
so liberally extended to hlm aüuee hie residence in Charlotte
town. aod hopes ths same may be continued towards him ; 
trusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch of 
hie profession, he will retain the conldenee at the public.

0T The DISPENSARY is uider the Doctor's own su» 
ptrviMon.

Advice to tho Poor Gratia.
Charlottetown, May 16, 1886.

SHBHiMI;» KENNED Yi
Sail Makar,

DESIRES to return his thanks to his fHesdaand custom
ers in town and country, for tbe Patronage bestowed 

upon him during the last twenty years that he has 
business in this Clf '
ditipn to hi* Sail-8 
of the L. C. Oictn, from 
gow, open a

irs that he has been in 
Itv ; and begs'to inform them that, in Id- 
-Making Hasines». he will, on the arrival 

a Liverpool, and Ariadnt from Olas-

— i *■ ■
irOBTH AWEKICAir HOTEL,

BBNT-StB8ET, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN
El tflIS HOTEL, formerly known ae tbe “ GfyOBE 
x HOTEL," It tbe la resit in tbe City, and centrally 

situated ; it Is new opened for the reception ol perma
nent and tranvieot Boarders. The eobecriber tmete. by 
strict attention to the waste aod coatiort of bii friemlt 
and tbe public generally, to merit a «hare of public pa-
ucqagr^a Bkit or Liqt'Ott always on band. Good 
etabling for any number of horses, with a careful bottler 
la attendance. JOUK JIURPIIT, Proprietor.

Chari sue* w, P. E. I
Nee. 26. 1863.___________________

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

SHIP CHANDLERY & HARDWARE
S T O R jg

in the Shop lately occupied by Ms. I\*W. HYNDMAN, 
head of Queen's Wharf; where he intends to keep constantly 
on hand, Vis
Cordage. Canvass, OakaW, Pilek, Rosin. Tar. Paints. Oils, 

Class, As., Anchors, Chains, Don, Steel, Spikes, 
Nails, lie., Ac., Ac.

May 9. 1666. 6in
Look here

tpiLE Subscriber offer, for Bale at the Kent Street

Grocery Store,
(Neat door to DeoglweV Furaiture Rooms.) at rx- 

tremoly LOW PRICES, the following articles, vit :—
Flour, Tea,
Sugar, like,
KeroteneOil, Molnstet,
Tobacco, Pork,
Soap, Candles,

STARCH, aod almost every other article Co be fotrad 
in a general Grocery Store".—Parties will find it to 
their advantage to call before purchasing elwwhere.

JAMK8 PEAROON. 
Kent Street, April 25, 1866. ____________

a queer ion whether ie was the only way le enable ear 
people le compete with the Americans for tbe Legislature 
to grant a bounty. In tbe first place It may be aaid that 
if it nothing more than giving a bounty to one clast of 
the people at tbe eepen* of another, arid that we oouhi 
not giee a bounty to the fishermen without Using Ike 
farmers to pay it ; hut each person mutt, ol étant, be 
prepared to pey hit quota of taxation for whatever pur
pose it it Intended, and it mutt not be fcrgotten tbit the 
people have taxed themeeivei largely te reefer e benefit 
upon the Iarete re. Large turns base been voted for the 
perchas# of land, which it exelusieely for the benefit of 
the farmers. A greet deal would depend on tbe manner 
in which a bounty wat granted ; and if tbe Legislature 
considered it eipedlent to grant a bounty. 1 believe it 
would be o eery g mat benefit to tin liloatl. 11 the 
mackerel fishery we* prosecuted ie large veetela it would 
be a ouch more certain and advantageous bosinus. A 
great number of our yoeng men go Into the employment 
of foreigners, where (bey can make mere money than 
they oan at borne, aod very often they quit tho country

“ ' lit

people are, and when «key may. with t 
“ability Of MMOM. steer their teens,

bar osn at heme, and very often they quit 
nd tattle io the neighboring Republic. > 
se reaton of tbit ? It appears rather siren

Now, what I
ppears rather strange, out when 

it is enquired into it will be found that the principal at.

Headsmen : We am ate Immediately MB-

• R I I ____  . .jototottotm
in their trot to roe. désigna. Theiefem 
member of this Hewn, aod a member____  ___
mem, that them its nwe*iiy for tide bill. It ie not take a step inWeeaee. 
uaoouuaea ia Great Rritnta. when anything estraerdin- Hoa. Mr. Dingwofl ; Thee t «ta te —«luteal that It 
ary anew, la ham enactments of thio kind. I remet», u something now. • > ” ■
b.r that. • tew yearn ago, when some person, having a' Hoa. Mr. MoDoaaM i Tho team at the other Faerie- 
delire for aetenoty. trad at Her Mqiaely, a bill was io-,f«« am ie this beiMieg, sad we a 
trodemd for tee wearily of Her Majesty's person, injkave net leaked at tew 
•bo way of eatendleg the superiority of tho lawt, pud 1 the Colonies, electors a 
ihuik it io no mem than right for the Government and * k*ve boon told, bj 

- * ■■ they can only veto
any of the neighboring Colon!*.
Fortune (Mr. DiegwJl) Moot, te 
law were ia alteration ie the ■
should paw this bill ham, bet j 
« » welter law wen ie apemkea ia every ether « 
try. that it eo rvMOa that we should pi* Ihit bill.

Hen. Mr. Dingwall : I 4M nor *y w.
Hon. Mr. McDonald : f contend (hot oven (f ago» g 

law were to operation In every other eoeatry.we teeted

the legislature of ibis teland to pass a aiiwm like this. 
And if, after a «lin, deliberate view of the ctio, and 
under a due sen* of our obligations te rite Qaeen,— 
who* coroeitioo oath impli* that sack of her eubyecte 
should rwiprotete tbe eery ten* and stipulations of1 
tint oalk.—any of your honor» should consider that any 
clou* ef the bill go* beyond shot the prospective ne- 
cenltiw of the woo mqaim. it it your duty, while you 
would protect Her Mayeaty’l intemete, aloe te protect, 

[bto of eseh of Her Mojwty’t tub-with eipial earn the rigl 
jeett under the flag.

iractioriis the superior mihner io which they ovr provided : ' 1 ** *‘*iV<ï* b**î*lj»
for in foveign e.P.*l., a. mwnpwmf rnth ou, owa. The^* ‘ ^ ‘^ •»> "f‘hm Col«y, « « b* b*. fori*
American, have ,**!, bu.il a»d «tied up aaprvstl, for M '
ih. fiehueiu. 'fs-, t.™-- ,I....,..( .......n.. uiuo nsoro than a literal eopy ef•be fieberiea. They beee the butt of accomuiodstioee, 
end excelleet fare, and every Inducement It held out to 
young men to eagdee in them. Oar young men often 
go into the* vessels, where they meet with a large 

mat ef success. It then becomes a question whether 
il would be eipedient to grant a bounty which woald 
eneonrage persons to fit up ressaie hem, and which 
would poetess equal attractions and keep our young men 
or. the Island, whom they would spend the 
make et tbe fisbieg buemei 
MS now, ana 1 ee In -ha 
uvular vote if it should coi 
strong argumenta to tliow 
open votnlt belotigsng to 
in advantage to the trade 
I do not think tbe fitberirt

tern forty year» ago, or room, 
relating to felon ie# end to the i
there moy be affene* wbleb may be nearly * w u™rfin»ù.i -«ufc—. - r___’ ;treason, and y* wonot bo broogkl wtahia that claw o |I..Î - V __l fro*
crime, to u to be pealebable under tho* law.. Bone ,Y*Î: 
yearn age, as veer boners may iwelloet, them 
great riot» * Manchester, which created greet aid 
the minds of many of Her Majesty's eebfocte. 
multitedee of people aimmhted leer owes

«greater amount of lnffoonoola returning month#* to 
>k« Lcgivltture than tho* who bad not. fle coneldered 
teat a man earning £80 or £40 a year Woo Me*

Hit definition And te

BUckwood t »4jyhmigk Magwlaa, (Tory.)

THK briefest of tbe* Periodieel. to AmevteM vendee ie 
ritber teermsed than dmintihod by the trtiel* they 

conlete on e* hue CitU H er, end though sometime» t nged 
with pvsjudtee, they may MiU. coneiderieg their gwet ebill- 
ty end roe different ment-pointe from which they ere writ- 
tea, be teed end *udied with edventage by tee people of 
this eonatry, ef every evtcd md paety.

TERMS FOR 1IU: 
iPtfthU m UtnUd Statu narra*

Tat my me of the Reviews. . r
For eng two ef the Reviews.
Form/ Ihr* ef the Revtewe, *
For oil foot of the Review», - 
For BhrkwdodM Magwine.
For Ha*wood and at* Review «
Fox Ml»* weed md my two te the Renews 
F* Bhtekweod md Ihfee te tee Review».
Tat Blackwood md tbe four Revises,

CLUBS

I)
p« earn
- J 84.00
- S.-7.**

lt.td
• 12.00 

4.d0 
- 76» 

16.1 
• it.do 

• 14.00

POSTAGE.
2*Lm •*« Bv eWB. tee Ftrnta* te any peette the United - WK—|?T7^ 7» Towkl flT Conte e year for -Bteek-

"jK^ceo mets ron rmrunm tear*
Sadwerihc* may <*tete tee Fvprtata immediately peeete

T. T. T.
HUnsoN~*WH IGHT

Offer for Sale at tee
KENT STREET

Grocery Depot,
A SUPPLY OF '

m,
Direct from LONDON, which they warrant equal, if 
not SUPERIOR, tt any ever offered 1er mtie te Char-'

rjlO

m sâiiti
BE BOLD by PRIVATE SALE- 

400 Cedar Poet»,
40 Tom Pieteu large CoeL 
40 do. do. smell do.
1 Anchor. 24 Ctrl.
A let of Chain, 4-4th
Standing Rigging,—suitable for » Schooner

of 35 tons.
4 bMt. Fogies, I Beit Mill.

Alan—1 Mara, « yara old, suitable for general porpee*. 
pplyte J. P. IRVING,

At Mr. DvBloie-e Oflee.
May 2. 1*66.

A uu iiui oui it * turn ueuot ace a I s nail) wv tm r ‘ nrOBOF ttl»t nt
with very great success (ill the Island it Wore ef.etlllvely j..vtfVnf it., as, 
------„ ,rn _. a---------------------------------i.n to aebrdlf^y,nopolatrii: ortai we have tom. mtemti.nlo
fanlitive te «apply «be great want of which ,, new di ti»*. There ie a eptrig te metiwm*. or la< 

much felt in tbe Colony. If encoorsgtroent werevery , T
given to e sound elate ef imetigmMe, 1-think it would 
he a great aid to the fisheries. Our>nterprl»ing young 

•men who are not detiroua to engage in firming, would 
be supplied by the* who would be glad te write ead 
supply their placet. I think it woold require web a 
clast of emigrants, md if thwe two tbingt were combined, 
the fieheri* would greatly inervasr. A large amount of 
tonnage would be employed in them, and tbe result 
woald be e large ceetumptlon of the prodactiooe te the 
Island. Them Woald be a meetioe epee the resources 
of tbe country which would bo e benefit to tbe whole 
community. 1 bore thrown oet the* remark» quite on- 
prepared, for 1 did not expect Mock a subject before no 
Conley ; bet do ootae of year honore be* spoken oa the 
nbjeot, 1 base an objection Ih* the* skoold be made 
koowe u my views. 1 know that much may be Mid on 
both aides ; and I hope test if it ie not taken np this 
session it will be it the next, whoever liste In tee if, 
end that the merit» of Ike fa* will be felly diaeeeeed 
end decided upon. 1 still think Ik* if e booely were 
allowed for a row years it would Mad greatly to tacri 
tee trade of tbe Colony.

Hon. Mr. Dingwall : I did net think this disc Melon 
woald knee token each a wide eeepe, aod perhaps it will 
M token notice te what way this Hon* view» tee matter. 
Far my part, 1 am a*prepared to give a decided opinion 

1 fool delicate "

A men might do jast at bad * aa mart act „
ad not mote eeder that law. It is eery diB- ^ . |a,. . . . ,

oeil te «revise e mam of Imason ; ead with teal humanity T.™. - - -—L
which chamrterie* ffritl* jerfoe, they am loatee te pee- ,^zr* . u
noeeee a earn entity ue'era the rntdewe te----- -LUlrtcl lb,n w* ?•““ “*• • “
egaieet him. If he done no
letter te the law, he may I —_g *« «• , :‘i
under thio law he may be Irh dajStaîlMÏ»tp5Jfff

The peelibmmt te
1 did a* know tit* tho bill was payaaedj 00 provitioa for fit

I ia giving on opinion, tt I________ ___,___  _ _ a optt
did wbeo the petition w* pmemted ; bat if the pcojjie I

Kent 31., May 30, 1868. R. W. 1m

FOBS AMD BEAMS. 
Prime Me* Pork,

White
4HEAP FOR CASH «

HUDSON S WRIGHTS, be tee a*.

LEAP TOBACCO.
(Maanfoetarvd hy J. *. T. Morris.)

WRIGHTS.

on tee subject, 
did when the p ......
represent am favorable to giving a bounty 1 woold a« 
oppose it. 1 be*wo particular ehjactie* ta R, bol I da 
not wi* to injure owe ate* te tee people by givesg a 
booety to another. If yeeog companiee are spring,ng 
op ia tee country, I da* sag It woald be desirable to 
encourage teem for « leW yrart. but the trouble ie to 
give e beauty Ie each e way «bet tee* who deserve It 
would be the persona to receive it. If H woold go f 
shore who ret* teg fob I woold not oppow it, but 
think there an many way» to prevent it from goieg into 
their kendo.

Hoe. Ih# President The reason tbe people petitioned 
for « bounty tern year tree an aectvwri te The heavy defy 
put open mackerel by tbe United htlw Gnvtramint. 
It tree thought it would threw » damper upon those who 
were prepared to togtgt ie the hue reeve. Tbe United 
* es io nearly the only market we here for mackerel, 

tee high duty win pie* ear tehtrm* in a very die- 
feniagooM poBvtMB* 1 mb of #^nion (Ml ifci# mrboii 

will a* be e very tecr*efei ewe for tee roeckerel 
fieheri*, for I anderateed that » nember of rt*mrrv ore 
te be on tbe e*ef. and H it well k notre te* where they 
ran mackerel ere not caught. Thai hae be* found to i 
be tee ** ie tee Untied Btetee. Before tee Ie* treaty 
there wave three or four steamers oa the eeeet, and our 
isbermea made peer ferae, which they attributed te tee 

» te tee if«a*re. If each a «ember teeteaworo 
eon tbe reset ibme*n w we be* at, 1 a*of 

ophtton te* there will be eery tarn *0*1*1 
tee Gate.

Id.
On metmu te tee Hem. Attente/ General, a bill to 
meal idole ead amend tee lews rafatia '

■tee end transfer of real ead perroeal 
in Mortgagee end Tree**, area regd e___ e -

/ r . f ' • r'A-Wrifl
at 11 aVrloctr" T r—: . ,

Hafftk
On metteuef the Hoa. Mr.Heedereen, elm for

and then he weald eel be *
guilty,
prison
bet I beard a rteteieeat »*eid« iad«d I
Hie Eecelleacy wy teat the law» been wave defective re -, ...„   u.
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